
Balmoral Terrace, South Gosforth NE3 1YH



With a green outlook, period features, two courtyards and
a garage! This delightful Victorian family home is ideally
located on Balmoral Terrace, South Gosforth. Balmoral
Terrace, a stone's throw from outstanding local schooling,
is perfectly placed to give easy access to Gosforth High
Street, with its cafés, shops and restaurants and South
Gosforth Metro Station only seconds away providing
links into Newcastle City Centre and beyond.

Set over three floors and offering close to 2,200 Sq. ft,
the accommodation briefly comprises; porch; inner porch
through to entrance hall with downstairs WC; lounge with
period fireplace, walk in bay, stripped wood flooring and
decorative ceiling; 
family room, again with stripped wood flooring and
decorative ceiling; breakfast room with stripped wood
flooring and storage; kitchen with fitted wall and base
units and work surfaces with a door leading to; 18ft
garage with doors leading to both rear yards. The first
floor with storage boasts an impressive full-width drawing
room/bedroom with storage, measuring 19ft in length,
with dual windows and green outlook; second bedroom
with built-in alcove storage; family bathroom with four
piece suite; bedroom three with dual aspect windows. To
the extended second floor a further bedroom, measuring
23ft with Velux windows. Externally, a delightful west
facing lawned garden to the front with fenced boundaries
and planted borders and to the rear, two courtyards and
access to the rear service lane. With gas central heating an
internal inspection is essential to appreciate everything this
wonderful period, family home has to offer!

Victorian Terrace | Three Storeys | 2,173 Sq. ft
(201.9m2) | Four Double Bedrooms | Lounge | Family
Room | Breakfast Room | Kitchen | Downstairs WC |
Impressive Full-Width Drawing Room/Bedroom |
Family Bathroom | Front Garden & Two Rear
Courtyards | 18ft Garage | Period Features | Great
Location | EPC : E

Offers Over £440,000


